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M. E. LIGON

i

First President - K. H. S. A. A.
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J.VI. E. L igon " ·as born at 0 \\'Cnton, Kentucky. He rece ived his early
education in the public a nd private schools of Owen County. TTe was graduated fro m Georgetown College a nd l he U nive rs ity o f Chicago. He has
had a ri ch a nd extended experience as a teacher a nd school administrato r.
He taught in the schools of the Philippine Islands from 1905 to 1908. He
was an e lementary school principal in the schools of Paducah, Kentuc ky.
fro m 1908- 19 1.0. 'll c taught physics h tld chemis try in the O wensboro Hig h
School, 19 10- 1913. J Ie ;;e rved as p rinc ipal o f the Lexington ITigh School,
1913-1919. He becam e superintendent of schools in Henderson in 1919 and
served until 1921. lie became pr incipal uf the .\~h land High School in 1921
and sen-cd there u ntil 192-J.. Since 192-J. he has been pr ofessor of secondary
education at the Universi ty of Kentucky. Tie ser\'Cd as a m ember of the
board of directors uf the K. E . f\. for several yea rs and was e lected president and sen-ed for the year 1926. He is a deacon in Cah·ary Baptist
Church and teaches the :\I en's Bible Class. He is president of the Lexington
R otary Cl ub and is a member of the L exington Country Club. Golf and
fis hing are his hobbies.
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From the President's Office

From the Secretary's Office

ln presenting through this column the interpretations which have been made from time to time dther
by the president of the .Board of Control, we art'
end eavoring to give the member schools a better un·
dcrstanding of the applic<ttion of th e constitution, bylaws and tournament rul es of t he Association.

STATE TOURNAMENT PASSES
!\ume,·ous requests arc coming in for principals'
an<.l coaches' passes to the state tournament. T hese
passes will be iss ued at t he t ournamen t as they have
hec u previo usly. A plan has been worked out fo r the
iss uing of these passes whic h should prove superior to
that of former years. P rincipals and coaches should
have some method of identifying themselves if they
ha\·c not attended the tournam en t previously and are
not known to tournament officials. Tournament Rule
16 requires th e presentation oi th e school's membership ce rtificate and the filing of signatures with t he
person issuing the passes.

The u1anagers of t he district and regional tour nalllenb have the right to set the time of g am e> but
the Board st rongly ach·ises that the wishes of th e
schools he taken into account before the tim e is set
and that the tournament managers exercise their
authority only when the schools seem to have made
an unwise choice.
A student ma v return to his
los~ of eligibility. if he has uot
a place on any major athletic
which he has attended outsi<.le
the clear im plication of sectio n

home school without
been a candidate for
teams of t he school
his district. This is
2 of Rule VI.

An athlete may transfer without loss of eligibility
from one high school to another in th e same d istrict
provided the change is the res ult of his parents' having
moved from one pa rt oi t he district to another that
is more convenient to the second school. This rule
is applicable to independent dist ricts as well as to
county districts. In order better to understand this
ruling, let us take Madison County to illustrate the
poin t we wish to make. Since the coun ty is one
district, any pupil in the county may atten d any one
of its seven high schools. A pupil may transfer hom
one of these schools to another wi thout loss of
elig ibility 1vhcncver th e parents move to a farm that
i>: mo re convcnien t to t he second school. It is irn porta nt to rememb er that in these cases eligibility
does not depend on t he dis tan ce from the old r esidence
to the new. In several of the independent dis tricts
there are two or more high schools jus t as there are
seven high schools in the Macli::on County district.
1£ an athlete ma\· transfer £rom one Madison Count\·
school to anothe~ without loss of eligibility when his
parents move, then an athlete in an independent district may change from one sc hool to another in that
district under exactly the same conditions.
However , each case must stand on its own merits
and should be submitted t o th e pr esident for an
official ruling . The decision here quoted should not
be con sidered as blanket aut hority for changes witho ut loss o f eligibility.
The draw ings for di~tr i ct tourname nts ha ve always disclos ed m isunderstandings relative to the
meaning of severa l of our tournament rules. In the
course of years in many decisions involving such case~.
the Board has uniformh· held:
First , that a d rawing made at any time after due
notice has been received hy all schools is binding
upon all.
Second, tha t when a school is notified of t h e proposed date of the drawin g and does not appear to
participat e in the drawing or to protest the dra.wing,

J-=

$1.00 Per Year.

PROP OSALS
School officials who wish to propose chang es in
the Constitution, By-Laws, or Tournament Rules of
the a~sociation should f1le these l)roposals with the
scc1·ctary at once.
SCHOOL REPORT S NOW D UE
I. 1938 F ootball Participation L ist.
2. School's Report on l"ootball Officials.
3. 1938-39 Basketball Participation List.
4. School's Report on Basketball Officials.
REPORTS NOW D UE FROM OFFICIALS
1. Official's Report on Schools (l"ootball).
2. Official's Report on Schools ( Basketball).
Numerous schools have not filed eligibility lists for
1937-38. A list of these schools was printed in the
February issue of the magazine. The secretary has
made repeate d efforts to g et these list s to no avail.
U nless th ese lists are r eceived immediately. the mat ·
tcr will have to be brought to th e a tten tion of th e
Board of Control.
that it has lost its cight to appea l to the Board of
Con trol.
Third, that a school can not pre,•ent the holding
o£ a drawing hy mere failure to send a r epresentative.
The Board has recently held that a drawing made
earlier than two weeks before the tOurnament is valid
under the rul es. It has also held that the Boar d can
not enforce an oral agreement made prior to th e
drawing to the effect t hat if certain condition s pre·
vai led another drawing would be h eld. It has always
been the policy of the Board not to unde rtake to
~n force oral ag reements.
The Board is w ithout au thority to alter the wri tten
provisions o£ a contract between two schools unk·ss
the provisions a re in violation of the constitu tion and
ll\·-laws. T he Board must therefore enforce the usual
p~nalty pro\·ided for in any contract £or failure to
carry out a school's pledge to play a game on a specified date. This rule was applied recently to a case
involving the inability of a team to meet it s engage·
mcnt because of high water over the roads. and to
another case where the visiting t eam through no fault
of its own found the host's gymnasium dark when
it arrived to carry out its contract.
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Tournan1ent Information
Twenty-first Annual Kentucky State Basketball
Tournament, March 16, 17, and 18, 1939, at University
oi Kentucky Gymnasium, Lexington, Kentucky.
Si:xtecn of Kentucky's Outstanding "Thoroughbred''
Regional Champions competing {or the State Championship.
Six Big Sessions-16 T hrill-filled Games. i\ R eal
Clinic, Vacation and Coaching School ·t hat n o Ken tucky Coach should miss.
1938 Kentucky Champions - Sharpe H igh School
oi Region 1.
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928

PAST STA T E CHAMPIONS
Owensboro
1929 H eath
Lexington
1930 Corinth
Lcxi t,gton
1931 Manual
Manual
1932 H aza rd
Lexington
1933 Ashland
(National Champs) 1934 Ashland
Manual
1935 St. Xavier (National
Lexington
Catholic Champs)
Manual
1936 Corbin
St. Xavier
1937 Midway
M. M. I.
1938 Sharpe
Ashland
1939
(National Champs)

Sports writers made the following selections on
:\!arch 1, 1939. Keep this list and check it on March
19th. Se,·eral have been defeated in District play
before this goes to press.
Votes
Votes
Male ............................... 63
Highland ...................... 8
Covington .................... 44
Brooksville .................. 7
Hazard .......................... 37
Valley Station.............. 6
Oxford .......................... 35
Williamsburg .............. J
Ashland ......................... 31
Newport ........................ 4
Paducah ........................ 26
Harrodsburg ................ 4
Horse Cave .................. 20
.Milton ........................... 4
Heath ............................ 20
Kavanaugh .................. 4
Paris .............................. 13
Tyner ............................. 4
Madisonville ................ 10
Tnez ................................ 4
Erlanger ....................... 10
Maysville ...................... 3

St. Xavier......................
Gamaliel ........................
Oli,-e Hill.......................
Frenchbuq( .................
Cah·crt City..................
).fanual .........................

3
3
3
3
3
2

Black Star....................
Glasgow ........................
Benham .........................
Corbin ...........................
Owensboro ..................

2
2

1
1
I

COACH ES TO P ICK OFFICIALS
Under the new rule. of th e K. H. S. A. A. whereby
the State Tournament is now under the management
oi th e Secretary of th e Association it became the duty
of the Board of Control for the ftrst time in 1938 t o
select officials for the State Tournament. F ive men
of experience, abiilty and reputation wer e chosen
from a large list of applicants. The men w ho worked
the 1938 tournament were selected on a basis of abilitv
as revealed by hundrQds of letters of re.commenda tiori.
They rau true to fon 11 of all to urn ament o fficials.
They pleased some, and dissatisfied others. For tha t
they arc entitled to neit her pra ise no r censure- t hey
me rely called th em as t hey saw t hem w it ho ut fea r
or favor.
For the 1939 Tournament t he Board of Contr ol
has adopted a new policy of selecting t he officials.
First a list of 16 approved offtcials has been made.
This list of 16 represents every sectio n of the stat..:
and includes all officials who were recommended from
any section. The coaches of t he sixteen Regional
Champions will be asked to rate these officials in the
order of their preference and the four officials r e ceiving the highest ratings w ill be selected to work
the 1939 State Tournament. The men on the list arc:
Lewis Litchfield, Princeton; Acree Austin, Mayfield;
J allles Deweese, Sedalia; Edgar Stansbury, and Arnold Winkenhofer, Bowling Green: Ralph Mills, Hopkinsville; Buford Clark and Herb T yc, Barbourville;
Edgar Mc.l\abb and George ·w right, Bellevue; Yancey
Burks, Horse Cave; Frenchy Demoisey and Elmer
Gilb, Lexington : C. G. Lamb, Covington; Es Davis,
Benham; and Herb Gruber of Louisville.

As a member of the Board of Control, your editor
voted for this plan of selecting the State T ournament
Officials, but did so skeptically. Years of expe rie nce
iu selecting officials and in observing gro ups of coaches
a nd pdncipals select them fails to convince one t hat
th is is the best way. At a meeting of t he coac hes
and pri ncipals called recent ly for t he purpose o f making arrangements for one of the Regiona l T ournaments more that 25 officials, many of them outstand ing
men for years, were scratched fro m t he eligible list
This apparently was done for no good reaso n except
that some coach had lost a game when a cer tain
man happen ed to be behind the whist le on t h e fateful
night. This occurred in a community that has h ad
some very fine officials for many year s. If 8 men
can not agree on who arc the two best officials in
one small area, it is hardly conceivable t hat 16 men
from o,·er the entire state will be ab le to select the
best men from a group with whom thev are not
acquainted and about whom thev know -less than
nothing. In the meeting referred to above, the name
of Kat Holman of Xew York was submitted- to inject humor. One coach objected immediatelv and
seriously on the ground that he had never seen th e
official, :.\'lr. Holman. work in a game. and that h e
would object to any man that he had not seen in
action. The list presented to the coaches contain s
the names of excellent officials. May we hope t h at
they can agree on t he best available. And don't for get. the school men of Kentucky have decreed that
these officials must be r esident Kentucky officials. All
o{ the above named men meet this qualification .

- - - -:- - - THE MAN WHO WOKE UP AND FOUND HI M SELF A SUCCF.SS HAD TO WAKE UP TO DO IT.
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Principals and coaches who have bee11 attending
the State To urnaments for the past few years will
remember rhat t he conduct of the play ers and occasionally the team followers has not on every occasion
been such as to elicit great praise either for themselves or for their home and schooJ training.
It was a r~;a I pleasure to report to the schools of
Kent ucky at th e close of the tournament. last year
that teams, coaches, and team follo\vers of the 1938
S tate Tournament bad set a new high in sportsmans hip and genera l conduct both at the games and in
and a round the hotels. vVe had the positive statements from Lexington Hotel Managers that never in
the history of the tournaments had they observed
such splendid behavior and genuin e good sportsmanship as was displayed by th e young people who attended the tournament last year. That indeed, was a
compliment to the homes and th e schools r esponsible
for the tr aining of our v oung people. Certainly, we
want to rnaiutain and even exceed that record.
\Vith the idea in mind that we might make the
1939 Tourney a Banner Performance in every respect,
we as ked Mr. ] ohn G. Cramer, manag-er of t he
Phoe nix H otel to write a lett er to the school men
of Kentucky in w·hich he would express some of his
ideas regarding the behavior of young people attending inter-school contests. In his many years experience he has had ample opportunity to observe them
at close range while they were not under the direction
of parents or teachers. Mr. Cramer's letter follows:

NEW. PHOENIX COMPANY
Incorporated
Lexington, Kentucky

Dear Mr. Bridges:
The more I think of your request to write something about the 1939 vint age of High School Students,
the harder the job seems to appear. So many conAicting factors now govern ·t he school and home life
of young folks that it is quite doubtful if a ny material
change from present customs could be m ade, should
an individual or a group of them possess a deepseated desire to face about.
The daily application of the -tirne honored tene ts
as outlined in the Decalogue and "Golden Rule" and
1n tbe axioms, "Honesty is th e Best Polit:y'", "There
is no substitu te for common decency and gen teel
behavior" and other similar sentiment once considered of prime importance and necessarily an integral
part of the intellectual make up of a lady or gentleman, regardless of Dun & Bradstreet rating, have in
r ecent years become less and less noticeable to the
naked eye unti l today practically "everything goes"
in the matter of public behavior with old, young. anc:l
at times graduate infants, if one cares to see it.
It is doubtful if children brought up in a home
atmosphere oi indifference to, or disregard for. th e
refining influences that play such important part in
shaping youthful character and integrity, high ideals
and ability to diffe1·entiate good from bad and to
resist harmful temptation should be blamed for the
inability of many of them to do so, either because
of Jack of knowledge, or because of wilful determin ation to show off their mo dern tendency to '·turn on"
as the saying goes.

Page Three

As stated in the begin ning of t his letter, there are
man y conflicting factors that riow govern child life
at home, at school, and in the open that it is difficult
to outline satisfactorily a suggestion or workable
schedule of w hat could or might be done to elevate
the tre.nd of thought in childr en of High School and
College age necessary to eliminate or reduce or improve the amount of uncouth rowdyism, noisy, drunkenness, and other forms of 1uisbchavior t hat frequently occur when th ey are in m ass formations for
no appa rent reason other than to g ive vent to an
unfortunate desire to explode a charge of ''School
Spirit," wr1atever Resea rch Specialists have determined ·that to be.
It is not the desire or purpose of this writer by
inference or in any way to indicate that he believes
all children are bad. They arc, inherently, to some
extent. The Bible tells of sparing the rod and spoiling
.!;he child in days gone by, but apparently few parents
t)ay any atten tion to that warning now. Vve have
known cases where the child ought to take the rod
and try to keep the parent from spoiling, but that
would be contrary to the "H onor thy Father and
thy Mother" theory.
\Ve do not r ecall ever having seen a student
rumpus in full blast dr.u·ing which time any effort
was made by the "good students" present among them
to help quell the disturbance. That was alwa ys left
to police or other interference. I maintain that
student ene1·gy and police effort should always work
in the same direction, and not in melee forrnation,
that wo uld indicate that modern school spirit decrees
that those who do not join in the spectacular manifestations must applaud or acquiesce in the deeds of
the beligerents, and not hinder or impede them.
However, recent developments indicate that the
group of men now in control of Kentucky High
Schol Student Athletics have brought about marked
changes for improvement among student bodies on
athletic excursions.
The p ublic sho uld commend this effort in highest
terms and lend every encou ragement. The young
boys and girls oi today are the a dult You and I's
of tomorrow. They need and arc entitlec:l to the
sympathy, help and beneficial influence of today's
adults, whe ther any of them are kin to each other
or not. O ur duty to the F lag and to our Country
demands that we give them a ll we have in ·th e way
of h.elpful guidance.
Young race hon;es 111 Kentucky, of the Animal
Kingdom, have blood lines to be cared for and protected. The children of Kentucky, human beings,
have both blood lines and morals to he considered
carefully.
Which of ·the two, as a general proposition, get
the greatest amount oi consistent care at all times?
Yours, in t he in ter est of Ke ntucky children becoming distinguished Kentuckians,
]NO. G. CRAMER, Manager.
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Facts About The ational Federation
Interscholastic Football Rules
By ]. R.

~f O t.: KTJ OY

What is the F aderation?

Advantages of th e Interscholas tic Rulas

1t is a national organization made up of State
High School Athletic Associa tions. Repr esentat ives
are state board of control members or some one
appoint ed by <them. Voting is by states. I t s purpose
is to sponsor activities for promoting the welfare of
the hig h sc hools in which joint action of th e various
st ate associations is desirable.

There ar c many advantages that come from usi ng
the Federation rules. In the first place, few officials
know the rules, either Federation or Collegiate.
Hence for th em Lo have to learn a new sc~ w ill only
result in their r eview of all rul es. Ver y few coaches
kn ow th e ru les and absolutely no players know them.
To be a ble;: to coaclt or play th e g-ame well we should
ltave a rule book th a t a lmost an yone can r ead and
unders tand. Y.lho ever heard of a p layer who could
r ead ~he College code a nd unde rstand it ? T he Federation rules have been made wt ih the idea of havin(!
them studied not o nly by expert officials a nd coaches
bu t by the high school players th emselves. Care has
been taken in th e wordi np- and arrangement so that
the code lends its elf to class study. Even at the
expense of making the code more lengt hy, various
questionable points have been definitely covered in
the Federation rules.
It is natural that th ere should he some concern
a s to whether the adoption of the Interscholastic
rules make it diffi cult for officials to work in both
high school and college games. It has been found
that the better high school officials have no difficult y
in adjusting th emselves to the college game. The
better college offi cials have no difficulty calling a high
school game. The only officials who have had any
real trouble are those who never did know the rules
and would not understand them r egardless of whether
there is one code or several. It is natural for t he
o ffi cials to want to make th eir wor k easier and one
code wou ld no doubt do that. But the higl1 schools
are having to pay th e bill. Federation niles arc
makin g it possible to pay that bill, because th ey have
opened up the ga me. The people like an ope n game,
so they wi ll come ou t a nd sec the boys play. H igh
school coaches and o ffi cia ls ar c not unnduly tied by
tradit ion. H me th ods of improving- the game or th e
code an .: discovered, the hig h school men show a
willingness to give them a tr ial. ~!f o re 1han tw enty
major changes in the Collegiate rules were pioneered
by the Federation ru les committee. The professional
rules committee has adopted even mo re than that.
Evidently some of t he high school rules committeemen have bee n doing some pretty s traight t hinking.
Every high school football coach in Kcntuckv.
and of e,·ery ot her member s tate, has the opportuniiy
to express an opinion on every contemplated major
change in the code before th e committ ee meets. It
is done in tl~ e f?nll o f a qucstionaire. The findings
of the Questtona•re are tabulated and the coruminee
is guided by the desires of th e majority. The coaches
are asked wh eth er. th e major changes of the year
before are satis factory or not.
The following will show how most of the rule
changes have b een accepted by the coaches :
1. A forward pass may be thrown anyw here behin d the line of scrimmage. ls this rule satisfactory? Yes 1026, No 73
2. Th e side .zone is 15 yards w ide instead of 10.
I s this rule satisfactory? Yes 1015, No 86.

How ia the F oothall Committee made up ?

The board of co ntro l of each member state th at
uses the ru les, appoints a m embe r to represent t hat
s tate. The editors arc appoin ted by t he N ational
Federation Executive Commi tt ee. A ll of the members
arc thoroughly acqua inted w ith the needs o f the
HIGH SCHOOLS and a rc actively engaged in some
type of HIGH SCHOOL AT HLETIC \IVORK.
Publication of Rules

The rules book and supplementary books are published by the Federation and supplied at cost t o the
State At hletic Associations. They ar e also sold to
dealers who may sell them at prices set by the Federation. The profits to the Federation from the sale
of books, are used to finance the committee meetings
and other activities of lik e nature.
Adoptions of the Rules

The inter scholastic rul es wer e first published in
1932 and used in three stat es-Illinois, Io·wa and vViseonsin. T hey were so success ful that they were officially adopted for all school contests in those states.
Almos t immediately other states began to ask information about the rules and to adopt t hem officially.
A·t the prese nt time they have been adopted for all
inter scholastic cont est s in the states of Alabama,
Colorado, Delaware, F lorida, Idaho, Illinois, Iowa,
Kansas, Kentucky, Maine, Mi nnesota, M issouri, Montana, North Dakota, Nebra:; ka, Ne w Mexico, New
York, Oregon, Pennsylva nia, South Dakota, Tennes see, Utah, Washington, \Visconsin, \V yoming . The
states of Michigan and Ohio arc using the rules in
some sections and sent reprcsen tativcs to the rules
meeting this ye ar. They have not Yet officially adopted
t he rules but ar e expecting to do so soon. Several
other states arc using the rules in part but have
never joined the Federation. Still others have no
state organization nad so do not have the machinery
necessa ry to join th e Federation. There are more
than 11.000 High School t eams using t he Federation
r ules. Approxima tely two-thirds o£ all the football
played in the United States next year will be played
under th e Federation rul es. T here is now almost
universal agreement that rules for t he high school
game should be formul ated by men who are thor oughly fam iliar with t h e high school needs and
selected by high school men thru t heir state and
national orgaoizations.
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3. The penalty for illegal shift is 5 yards. Is this
satisfactory ? Yes 1789, No 48.
And many others.
Approximately 1100 coaches re t urned the questionaire in 1938. Nearlv 2000 r eturned them in 1939.
This tends to show that the high school coaches are
becoming 1110rc interested in their own a ffair.
It is hard to und erstand how any high school
coach or administrator could se riously consider r eturning to the usc of collegiate ru les. H igh school
administrators have ne ver had any representation on
th e Collegiate ru les committee, alt hough they have
£ought for it for many years. The high schools have
always realized that the college rules we re not satisfactory for high school play, but they could do
nothing about it. Finally a group of men decided to
do someth ing, so they wrote a new set of rules. In
six years they have been so well r eceived that more
than two- thi rds of all th e football played in th e
Untied S tates next fall, will be played unde r their
r ules.
It is reported that 119 high schools in Kentucky
sponsored football teams last fall. Twelve colleges
\Yere represented by football teams. It looks like a
case of the tail wagging the dog when we think of
returning to college rules. It is better to return to
college rules than to substitute a hybrid situation as
was sugges ted by a certain officials group. U nder
hybrid rules you would have no a uthority to turn
to whatever.
It seems th at t here are only t wo questions to an swer. Do the high schools want to return to a
situation in which they have no voice whatever?
Ar e they going to say that men, who are not connected
with high schools, and who have no interest in high
schools, can write a better set of rules for our boys
than we can write ourselves? It doesn' t seem r easonable that thos e ques tions could possibly be answered
in the affirma tive. The officials in Ke ntucky work
for 119 hig h sc hools. T he va st majority of them never
work in a college game. Do the high schools want
a small group of officials who sometimes work a
college game, to tell them what kind of rules thcv
should use, just because the official does not wanf to
learn two sets oi rules~ After all. the high schools
are payin-- the bill. The official should be able to
furnish whatever the high schools want as long as
he is working for a fee. The good official is not
having any t roub le. Those fellows who are in a fog
now. were in o ne long ago.
It seems reasonable to believe that in the next
few yea rs that nearly all the high school football in
the United States will be played und er the federation
rules. Sur ely Kentucky will continue to play t he
pan of a leader in t his good work.

- - - -: - - - SUPPLEMENTARY LIST

BASKETBALL OFFICIALS
Yancy Burks, H orse Cave.
Charles Harris. Carrollton.
Robert Hickey, 573 ' ¥ oodland, L exington.
·w oodrow W. H inkle. Richmond.
Ralph Mills, Hopkinsville.
George II. Riggs, Jr., Calhoun.
E . C. Roemele II, 306 Shelby, Frankfort.
] ames Salato, Village, Bowling Green.
Gale T emp lin, 946 Burton, Louisville.
Dalton Willia ms, 1836 E. Parkway, Louisville.
SUPPLEMENTARY LIST

FOOTBALL OFFICIALS
Robert Hickey, Woodlan d, Lexington.
Dayton Williams, 1836 E. Parkway, Louisville.

MARCH MADNESS
Homo of the Hardwood Court is a hardy specie.
There are millions of him. He exists through summer and iall, shows signs of animation through the
winter and lives to the utmost during March w hen
a hundred thousand pairs of rubber soled shoes slap
the hard wood in a whirlwind of stops and pivots and
dashes on the trail to the state championships. He
is a glutton for punish ment. ·when the March madness is on him, midnight jaunts of a hundred miles
on successive nights make him even more aler t the
next day. He will polish his pants on sixteen inches
of bleacher seat through two games or three and
takes offense if asked to leave du ring the intermission
between sessions. He is happy only when the floor
s himmers with refl ections of fast moving streaks of
color, when the players ,;warm at each end and the
air is full of leather. For the duration of the endemic
he is a statistical expert who knows the recor d of
each contender, a game strategist who spots t he
weak poin~s in a given sys tem of o iiense or defense
- a rules t echnician who instructs the o fficials without cost or r equest. Every canine has his day and
th is is Homo's month.
He is a doodler who, while con\•ersing, scribbles
free throw lanes wit h a hundred alleys. In May the
t hree symbols of the New Yor k Fair will take on
thei r intended meaning but in March the pericline
is a ramp to the balcony, the trylon is the pyramid
of hundreds of teams being narrowed down to th e
one at the state championship pin nacle a nd the perispherc has t he tr.aditional fo ur panel basketball
markings.
In everyday life he is a sane and serious individual
trying to earn enough to pay his taxes. But he does
a Jekyl-Hyde act when the spell is on him. He likes
his coffee black and his basketball highly spiced. H e
despises the stall-unless his t eaJ1J is ahead. It is a
major crime for the official to call a foul on t h e
dr ibbler- un less th e opponent is dribbling. His m oods
are as changeable as a March wind. He flys into a
fr enzy at some tri vial happening on the court an d
before his vocal expression of disapproval is half
com pleted he howb in delight at the humorous twist
of a comment from the bleachers. He is part of t he
mass mind and is subject to its whims. lie berates
the center for attemp tinv a long shot and lauds him
when it goes in t he bask et. H e is consistent onlv in
his inconsistencies.
The thud of the ball on th e fl oor, th e slap o f
hands on leather- the swish of th e net are music in
his ears. H e is a connoisseur in matters pertaining
to team coordination and ar tist ry in act ion. The
shift ing zone, the screen and t he spot pass are an
open book to him. He speaks t he language.
H e is biased, noisy, fidgety, boastful and unreasonable-but we love him for his im perfections. His
lack of inhibitions adds a spo ntaneity th at colors t h!'
tOurnaments. ' ¥i thout darkn ess there wo uld be no
lig ht. A little March madness may complement and
con tribute to sanity and help keep society on an
e ven keel.
T he writer's temp erature is rising. The t hing is
c.a tching.

I t's got me!

Gim.rne that playin g schedule!

- As Diagnosed by H. V. PORTER.
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Some Com1nents on the Organization of The 1(. H. S. A. A.
By M. E. LIGON, First President
T became principal of the Lexington H ig h School
in 1913. The school th en had a st udent body of al>proximately 500. I soon discovered that athletics in
the high school wer e being r un by the students with
little supervision and little coaching. During the first
year in the school I tried t o correct some of the evils
that were existing bu t soon discovered that th ere
was no organizat ion to which I could appeal for help
co ncernit1g eligibili ty of players, schedu ling of games,
and things of t hat so r t. In May 1914, I invited the
principals and superintendents of all t he towns in
central Kentucky to meet me in Lexington with a
view to discussing the w hole s ubject oi athletics.
At tha t first meeting it was agreed that it would be
profitable to aU the sc hools of central Kentud.-y if
we would bind ourselves together in an association.
At a meeting about one month later the association
was perfected and rules of eligibility were drawn up

" nd sc hedules made ior the ensuing year. This association operated until 1916.
The inAuence of the Central Kentucky High Schoot
Athletic Association had spread to o th er parts of the
state, and a meeting was called in 1916, during th e
K. E. A., for the purpose of discussing t he advisability
of o rganizi ng a sta te high school athletic association.
The meeting was called in th e Seelbach H otel in
Lo uisville in April 1916. Officers were elec ted and
th e ru les of eligibili ty of the Ce ntra l Kent ucky Hig h
School Athl etic Association were adopted for the first
year. I was elected presiden t of t he Kentucky High
School Athletic Association at that first meeting, and
served t he .;\ssociation until 1926. I attempted to
goYcrn t he Kentucky High School Athletic Association during my period oi office on thoroughly demo cratic principles. F ew committees wer e appointed to
fo rm ulate rules of e ligibility and things of this sort.
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Repr·cscntaliv es o f all mem ber schools were invited
meet once a y ear dur ing the K. E. A. an d sit
down toge t her and thrash out •the changes in existing
rules and in the f ormulation of new rules. This
method was long and tedious. I n fact, we a ssembled
for our meetings at 6:00 o'clock for dinn er. W e would
th en sit aroun d these tables and disc uss our problems. and frequently we r emained in these meetings
until well afte r midnight. \Vhen rules o_f eligibility
were finally thrashed out and agreed upon an d
adopte d by t he Association, the superin tendents . princ ipals, and coach es would return to their schools and
put fort h an honest effort to see that their schools
lived up to th ese regulations. Of course, t he Association grew rapid ly, an d about the tim e of my resignation from th e office of president it became necessa ry to appoint committees 'to study various phases
of the work of the Association.
During my admi nistration it became necessary for
the Board of Control, consisting of the president,
vice-president, an d secre-tary, to rule upon the eligibilit y of many players. Here and t he re a sc hool
would a ppear that attempted to evade t he rules of
10
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elig ibility. Sometim es it became very difficult fo r
th e Board to secure accurate information co nce rning
the age of playe rs and the school records of the
players. But on the whole schools cooperated well
an d. little _by little, the rules and regulations of the
Associa ti on were accep•led a s being fair for all and
all attempted to enforce th em. It was a pleasure
on my part to sec the Association grow from a little
han elf ul of schools in 1916 to several hun dred members in 1926. Som e of th e mo~t pleasant school ex Pl~ rien ccs that I have had, have hecn my associations
with the coac hes and principals of the high schools
of Kentucky. It has been a source of great gTatification to me to sec t his small effort on my part,
beginning in Lexing tou in 1914, g row to the proportions that it now has in 1939.
J wish to congratulate the present officers on t he
fine way in which they have conducted the Associa tion. I have been interested in athletics all these
years and get a great deal of pleas ure from attending
the games and seeing the development o£ character
that is taking place through the medium of the Athletic Association.
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Demonstration Ga1ne - University of Kentucky Gvn1nasitun
.I

MARCH. 18, 19l9 ::. 1! A., M.,
On March 18th at II 1\. M. at the U nive rsity of
Kentuc ky gymnasium the Kentucky Coaches Associ ation will hold a demonstration bas ketball game whicl•
the coaches and general public arc invited to attend.
Three experiments will be tried in thi:. demonstration
game Saturday morning, namely XO J UM P BALL,
SCORI NG COUNT and DIVIDING THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE TWO OFFICIALS.
No Ju:mp Ball. The game will start by putting
the ball in play at the end of the court oppositt:
the goal of the offensi1•c t eam. VVhenever a tie ball,
or a jump ball und er t he present rule, the ball will
go to the defensive team out of bo unds. In case o f
a tie ball on a rebound, th e ball will go to the de fensive team or to the team that w:ts on the defense
when the attempt for the goal was made.
Scoring. Field goals will count thr ee points and
fouls one point.
Responsibility of Officials. One referee follows the
offensive team tlown the floor an d is charged with
I939 KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

TOURNAME NT

railing the rul.; violat ions nf carrying outside th e ioul
lint:. The otheJ· official IllO\'eS 10 or near the end of
the court as the ball is advanced toward his goal and
calls only such infractions of the rules as occur within
th e 17 foot area. Their capacities change as soon as
the ball changes position and the advance is toward
the other goal.
This plan is designed to divide the duties and
responsibilities of the two men equally and to eliminate such absurd situations such as ca lling by one
official a foul comm it t ed clear across th e floor from
him an d pract ically under the nose of the other
official.
The demonstration game will be played by t wo
high school teams that are e liminated in the first
r ound of the state high school tournament.
The Kentucky Coaches Association will keep statistics o n the fifteen games of the state tournament
checking the number of jump balls, etc.
The following is the form which will be used by
the Coaches Association :
STATISTICAL REPORT ON EXPERIMENTAL
BASKETBALL GAME for the K. H . S.C. A.

STATISTICAL REPORT ON THE J UM P
BALL FOR K. H. S. C. A.

March 18, 1939 - II A. M .

March ............................ ..

•··••• ·•••·· ••••••··· ···•·•·••····••••····•••••••• \ fS ......................... ...... .. .................. . .

Game ................................
.................................................. vs...................................................
I. Total No. Jump Balls. ...........................................................

1. No. jump balls when defense fouled ..........................

2. No. jump balls when offense fouled .........................
3. No. jump balls should not have been called ..........
4. No. jump balls on the rebound ................................. .
5. No. jump balls in front 17' line ..................................
6. No. jump balls inside 17' line ......................................
7. No. jump balls not called that should
have been called ..............................................................
II. Total No. Times Ball Out Of Bounds........................

1. No. times ball out of bounds caused
by defense ..........................................................................
2. N o. times ball out of bounds ca us ed
by offense ......................................................................... .
3. No. times ball out of bounds caused
by walking ........................................................................ ..

III. Total No. Fouls Called .................................................. ..
1. No. fouls called in front 17' line ................................
2. No. fouls called inside 17' line ....................................
IV. Total Amount of Time Consumed by
Jump Balls ..................................................................
(Note : 1\os. 3 and 7 under No. I arc merely the
judgment of the statistician. )

l. Tot.a l No. Out Of Bounds ....................................................

l. !\o. out of bounds caused by tic balL...................

2. No. out of bounds caused by walking.....................

3. No. out of bounds should not have
4.
5.
6.
7.

been called ........................................................................ .
No. out of bounds in front of 17' line......................
No. o ut of bounds inside of 17' li ne ........................ .
1\o. ou t of bo unds cau$ed by defense ..................... .
No. out of bounds caused by offense..................... .

II. Total No. Fouls Called ........................................................
I. Referee A . ..........................................................

I. Fouls inside 17' line........................................
2. Fouls outside 17' line.............. " ....................

2. Refer ee B ...........................................................
I. Fouls inside 17' line ....................................... .
2. Fo uls outside 17' line ....................................
Ill. Total Antount of Time Consumed
Out Of Bounds Tie Ball.. ..................................... .

(1\ote: No. 3 under Ko. I is merely the
judgment of the statistician.)
-A. L. LASSITER,
President K. H. S. C. A

f or
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From the Conferences and The 64 Regional Tournaments
Paris Greyhounds Take C. K. C. Crown
F inal conference standings, under the
system:
\Von Lost P ts.
Paris ..................................... 14
2
414
Lawrenceburg .................... 10
354
2
H arrodsburg ...................... S
4
365
I rvine .................................... 6
3
185
Lexi ngton ........................... 6
181
3
Maysville ............................ 4
2
184
Mt. Steding......................... 7
4
259
3
N icho lasville ...................... 5
183
Madison .............................. 8
5
327
6
\~1 inch est er ......................... 9
379
Somer set .............................. 3
2
140
M. M . 1. .............................. 5
4
218
Cvnth iana ........................... 6
5
323
7
278
Shelbyvi lle .......................... 4
Frankfort ............................ 4
8
280
Carlisle ................................. 4 11
218
V er saillcs ............................ 3
9
261
La ncaster ............................ 2
6
116
St an ford .............................. I
9
135
Georgetown ........................ 0 14
171

T hird at Owe n sb oro

percen tage
O.P .

Pet.

280

.875
.833
.667
.667

259
250
158
149
138

240

148

204

299
110
231

223

283
291

358
386
219
268
494

.667
.667
.636
.625
.615
.600
.600
.556
.545
.364
.333
.267
.250
.250
. 100
.000

* * * * *
Final Little Six Conference Standings
Won Lost
Lloyd .................................... 9
1
Dayton ................................ 8
2
Ludlow ................................ 7
3
Dix:ie Heights ................... 3
7
H ig hlands ............................ 3
7
Bellevue .............................. 0 10

P ts.
427
411
306
251
283
247

Pet.

266

.800
.700

296

.900

382

.300

358

.300
.000

310

* * * * *
Benham Wins Sixth Title in 12 Years
Followi ng are t he final Cumberlan d Valley Con £erence st andings :
Won
Lost
Pet.
Benham .......................................... 12
1.000
0
B lack Star .................................... 11
1.000
0
Corbin ............................................ 11
1
.916
Lvnch .............................................. 12
2
.857
:tvi iddlcsboro .................................. 11
.687
5
Barbo un•illc .................................. 9
.642
5
Hall .................................................. 9
8
.529
Wallins ........................................... 5
5
.500
13e11 County .................................. 3
4
.428
Harlan ............................................
4
.333
8
Pineville ........................................ 4
11
.266
Loyall ............................................. 3
13
.187
12
Knox Central ................................ 2
.142
Lynn Camp ..................................
1
11
.083
Evarts ............................................ 0
12
.000

* * * * •
District tournament survivors and the regiona ls
in which they wilJ play are listed below :
F ir st at Murray

Dist.

!-Hickma n and Cayce.
2-Padueah a nd Barlow.
3-Symson ia and Mayftcld.
4-Calvert City and Birmingham.

Second a t M a disonville

Dist.

5- Ku ttawa and Farmer sville.
6-Mario n a nd T olu.
?-Madisonville and Hanson.
8- H opk insville and Cr ofton.

9-Morganfield and Clay.
10-H enderson and Corydon.
11-0wensboro and Calhoun.
12-I rvingto n and Ekron.

Fourth at Leitc hfie ld

Dist. 13-:McHenry and Horse Branch.
14-Central City and H ughes-Kirkpatr ick.
15-Sun fish and Kyr ack .
16-Ciarkson nad Yeman .
Fifth at Glasgo w

Dist. 17-W oodburn a nd Bow ling Green.
IS-Lewisb urg a nd Olmstead.
19-Glasgow a nd Petroleum.
20-Tompkinsvillc and Galaliel.
Sixth at Gle ndale

Dist. 21-Campbcllsville and Greensburg.
22-Hor se Cave and Buffalo.
23-Vine Gr ove a nd Lynn Vale.
24-Spring lic ld and Bardstown.
Seventh at "Shelbyville

Dist. 25-Valley Station and Ancho rage .
26-St. Xavier and duPont Manual.
27-Shelbyville and Cropper.
28-Lawrenceburg and Kava naugh.
E igb.tb. a t Carrollton

O.P .

262

Dist.

Dist. 29-Eminencc and Sulphur.
30-Frankfort and Elkhorn .
31-Carrollton and Owenton.
32-Crittendcn and Dry Ridg e.
Ninth at Dix ie H ejgh ts

Dist. 33-Hamilton and Walton .
34-Dixic Heights and Erla nger.
35-Dayton and Highlands ( For t T homa.s)
36-Covington Holmes and Newport.
Tenth at Maysville

Dist 37-Cynthia na and Conn ersville.
38-Brooksville and Mo un t Olivet.
39-Maysville a nd F lemingsburg.
40- P aris and L ittle Rock.
Eleventh at Richm ond

Dist. 41-0xford and M iclwav.
42- Burg in a nd 'vVilmoi"e.
43- Un ive r sity H ig h and H enry Clay.
44-Madi$011 a nd Bobtown.
Twelfth. at S anford

Dist. 45-Danville and Cam p D ick Robinson .
40--Highland a nd B rod head .
47-Parm lcysville a nd . Somerset.
48-Hazel Gree n a nd East Bernstadt .
Thirteenth a t Corb in

Dist. 49-Tyner and Manches t er.
50-Corbin and Lynn Camp.
51- Lone jack and M iddlesboro .
52- Benham and Cumberland .
Fourteenth a t J ackson

Dist. 53- Whitesburg and Fleming.
54-Hazard and Vicco.
55- Hindman a nd Breathitt County.
56-Beattyville and Powell County.
Fifteenth at Paintsville

Dist. 57-Virgie and Cumberland.
58-Garrett and Prestonb urg.
59-Inez and Louisa.
60-Frenchburg an d Crockett.
Sixteenth at M or e h ead

D ist. 61- \ 'Vinchcstcr and M ount Sterling.
62-Breckenridge and Sandy Hook.
63-0live Hill and Grays on.
64-Ashland and Catlettsburg.

.,
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PTactical Sanitation In High School Athletics
By C. 0. JACKSON. U nive•·sit y of Illinois
.Mr. Principal, a n d Mr. Coach. do you rea liz.:
that a contagious disease. the common cold. is th e
g r eatest single factor in causing abse nces irom school,
and that much of it is pre,·entable? It was found in
a sllldy of the athletics in 365 schools in Indiana*.
that 82% of the illness necessitating absence from
school for two or more days was due to colds. If you
have ever lost one or more varsity players just before
an important game, because of a bad ca5e of "sniffles"
you can appr eciate how se rious this really is, a nd
wi ll be inter ested in any suggestions which may poss ibly help cut down this appa lling percentage.

Last momh. you had an· opo rt unit y to check yo ur
:.chool with the same criteria wh ich 5291 schools in
the slate used to estimate the efficiency oi their
health practices in athletics. In this issue. you can
examine the statistics, and sec just wher e your school
actually rates with many others. Certaii1 data did not
lend itself readily to table form so material on practices in sanitation of the physical plant is not inc.luded.
T he table;;, in all but one case, represent actual practices in the hig h schools. T his one ta ble indica tes
opinions concerning certain practices which may or
n1 ay not be desirable. The fi g ures in each case show
the number of schools checking each item.

• Patty, W. W. and Van H orn, 1'. ) .. "Health oi the High
School Athlete," J ou mal o£ Hc:tlth and Physical Education, Vol.
VI. No. 10, December 1935, p. 26·27, 51·52.

tJackson . C. 0 .. "Practical Sa nitation." H igh
Vol. 9, No. 4. December 1936, p. 50·51.

School

Athlete,

TABLE I.-MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS FOR VARSITY ATHLETES
Required

T otal

Optional

- -272

522

By School
Doctor

By Family
Doctor

After
Jllness

Annually

Seasonally

-

250

125

114

180

122

179

Slig htly more than ha lf t he schools respo nding, req ui re a medical exalllinat ion before participation in athletics.
ami permission of t he parent is also necessary in the great majority of cases.
TABLE H .-PROTECTIVE OR NUTRITIVE FOODS FURKISHEO ATHLETES
Total

All

16

66

Some

50

I

Li"" I

Cod I

I

Orange
J uice

27

I
I

Milk

Hot
Chocolate

Basketball

24

9

44

I

Football

I

11

66 schools, or 13%, attempt to s upplement the die t of their varsi ty athletes, and eight of these do so in
all spor ts. The majority who follo w this practice, however, pay much mor e attention to boys on the basketball team than to the others.
TABLE III.- TOWEL SERVICE FOR VARSITY ATHLETES
T otal
122

All ::orts _ _ , _ _ __ F_o_:t_b_a_H_ __
3

_ _
1

_

Ba sketball

32

About a fourth of the schools, or 23%, furnish their athletes with clean towels for each practice session.
TABLE TV.-OPINION OF PRINCIPALS CO:\C.CRNIKG PRACTICES TN SANITATIOK
P ermissible - Recommended
11 3
21'fr
I
Player' exchanging sweat clotlting .........-.................................................................................... 94
18%
2
P layers sharing a common water bot•t le .................................................................................... 81
15%
2
Players sha ring a common towel or sponge.......................................................................... .. 71
13%
2
Players sharing a comm on o range or lemon ........................................................................... . 46
9%
2
Sliding wet towels across the floor to team .......................................................................... .. 25
5%
2
Players spitting behind wa ll paddi ngs or in corners......................................................... .
7
1%
2
Players spitting on playing floor................................................................................................ ..
4
.5%
3

I. Players exchanging practice jer seys ........ ...........................................................................

2.
3.
-1.

5.
6.
7.
8.

Three hundred and fifty-two. or 67% of the principals responding. stated that all of the practices mentioned
above were undesirabl e from the standpoint of health. Two principals felt that other items, such as sharing
soap, and personal equipmen t (socks, supporters. and shoes) were also undesirable. \:Vhile it does not appear
possible that anyone, particularly a schoolman, could concei,·ably recommend any of the above pr actices.
nevertheless as the table shows, this was true in several cases. It was appa rent. howc,·er, that in at least
two of these instances an error had been made in t he. marking.
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TABLE V.-EPIDEMICS AMONG VARSITY ATHLETES
Total

Boils

Colds

Sore Throat

Athlete's Foot

185

56

53

26

89

One rather significant correlation underlies the figures in the preceding table. Although some schools
which follow the best prac tices in athl etics did have
epidemi cs, in nearly eve ry ins ta nce wh ere the admin istrator indicated t hat the u se of the common towel
or t he common drinking bottle were permissible. he
also checked t he fact that one or mor e epidemics had
occurred on the team with in the past two years!
Dr. Patty says. ··. . . . it is recommended that all
pupils at the slig ht est indication of a cold, be confined
to th eir home~ until the danger o[ the infection is
passed." This is certainly des irable, but might per haps
be difficu lt to enforce. Any improvement of the health
and sa nitary pra·c tices in the conduct of a th letics
which may play some pa rt in reducing the waste of
human time and health must also be co ns idered. Surely
we can no longer justify ig-J10ring a ccep ted principles
o f health just because a boy ts out fo r athletics!

·* • * *
Ii yo u fi lled out th e check list concerning ideal
practices in heal th and sa nitation which appeared iu
the December issue, and so compared you r school with
529* ot he rs in t he state, a nd later studied the statistics
as presen ted in sununarized form in t he last issue, you
will be interest ed in specific recommendations for
worthwhile goals of health in high school athletics.
Here are the most important ones, based on suggestions made by more than 100 administrator s, and
nationally- known physicians :

those attitudes and ideals 1hat tend to bring about
desirable habi t s. (This should be one of t he most
worthwhile courses in th e entire curricul um.)
4. Provide safe, adequate, and healthful facilities
in all parts of the athletic plant. (This implies
smooth-finished, crackless Aoors, modern plumbing
fixtures, proper ventilation, and adequate lighting. )
5. Provide a comprehensive
for· all athl etes by a compete nt
sonal participation in athletics,
injury. (U ltimat ely this will be
students.)

medical examination
physician before seaand aft er ill ness or
done annually for all

6. Eliminate all filthy, dangerous, and socially condemned practices such as th e common use of clothing, drinking utensils, and ba thing equipment, by providing individual sports outfits (adequately and fre quently cleaned) wall foun tains, or individual drinking
containers (sterilized previous to use) towel service
(clean individual towels at all times) suitable places
for expectoration (kept in sanitary condition) and
liquid soap in the showers.
7. Include definite provision for certain nutritive
foods, as well as foods high in Vita min C and D
content, for t hose athletes who need it, and who do
not r eceive it at home. (Many parents do this for
their children as a matter of cour se.)

2. E ducate the janitor to an ap preciation of th e
importance of his part in maintaining healthful and
saie sur rou ndings for the students, as well as a r ealization of the responsibilities this implies. ( Daily cleaning
oi all Aoo1·s, mat s, toilets, and ur inals using accepted
cleaning agents should be considered the minimum.)

The study on which th ese recommendat ions arc
based showed defi nitely that in spite of increased
atten tion to public health, and the many developments
in medical and sani tary knowledge, the average high
school do es not take the necessary precautions to
maintain safe and healthful surrou ndings for all of its
s tudents, particularly in the gymnasia, s ho wers, and
locker rooms. Like·wise, in the conduct of sports
especially ( 1) medical examinations are not r equired
of all participants, and (2) practices \.Vhich have been
condemned for years as dangerous and lacking in
social approval are still permitted. This fact is even
more astounding when the curricula of man y of these
same schools reveal courses designed to build attit udes and habits of good healt h! And finally, "the
a rre sting feat ure of t he report" according to Doctor
Jirka, ·'is that unhygienic and insanitary practices
are permitted . . . . in spite of the opmton to ~he
contrary among the administrators .. .. ! t

3. Educate the student body to better h ealth habits
by precept and example, and particularly by t he de velopment of a real, "live" course in health education
which will achieve the primary objective of inculcating

Mr. Principal, and Mr. Coac h, you have checked
the practices pertaining to health and ~an itation in
your school; s tudied t he tab les showing actual practices in ma ny schools and compared them with your

,.Refers to a study, "Htalth and Sanitary rractice~ in High
School Athletics," cond uc ted by the author in February, 1936.
i30 qucstionai:-es were sent out to accredited schools in the
state. and 529, o r i2C'k were returned. A limited number or
mimeographed SUJUltt:trie$ Of the Study are 3\faiJable for free
distribution. Any administrator, principal, or coach interested in

the development of high school nth letics may secure a copy by
sending a reques t to the a uthor ~~ the U niversity o£ Illinois,
School of l'hysic:al Education.

c

1. E ducate the community to an appreciation of
the goals in health sough t by the local high school,
and a reali7.a tion th at ac hieving th em depends mat eriall y on hacking the school board in increased a ppropriations for more efficient janitor se rvice, adequa te
faci li ties, and suitable personal equipment in athletics.
(lt must be recognized, however, that even a s t he
situation now stands in most schools, many of the
improvements named belo w are possible if the auth orities co nsider them wort hwhile.)

tJirka, Frank J. "'Theory and Practice." Illinois Health )fes·
senger, 6 :9 p. 78, .\lay I, 1936.
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TABLE VL-SHOWING ESTIMATED BACTERIAL COU NT ON COMMON TOWELS
Towel

Bacteria
per cc

---Team A ...................................... .....
Team B ............................................
T eam

c............................................

Bacterial count
estimate minimum
per towel

2

460,000
390.000

690,000,000
585.000,000

1
2

127,000
1,300,000

190,500,000
1,950,000,000

1

4,900,000
8,000,000

7,150,000,000
12,000,000,000

1

2

- own situation; and now have read th e list of specific
recommenda tions for improving Lhe s it uation . If
sports and a thl etics are to h e education al and desirable, and conducted with the hest in ter ests of the
students at heart, here is a real challenge. Vlha·t are
you going to do about it ?

* * * *
HEALTH PRACTICES?
"You can lead a horse to water, but you ca n't
m ake him drink," run s an old saying. T he t ruth of
this statement w as all too graphically brough t out in the
last State Basketball Tournament held at Champaign.
The sixteen t eams, leaders in t he state as demonstra t ed by their surv ival of a number of tournaments,
a ll showed the e ffects o f splendid coaching, but practica lly all of them demo nstrated most vividly, a woeful lack of any effective training in good healt h habits.
The majority of th e t eams still used the common towel,
in spite of the fact that such practices lack social appw val and are also recognized as potentially dangerous to the participants. T here was even less excuse
than usual for this because of the splendid facilities
for individual towel and drinking service behind each
basket, provided by the uni versity .'t ra iner, '·Ma!!t
Bullock. Such practices smack of the "horse a nd
buggy" era, with its promiscuous spitting, the commun ity roller towel, th e r usty old pail and dipper . and
other symbols of the common disregard for health m
the free and easy conduct of huma n r elatio ns.
] ust as an experiment, D r. G. I. vVallace, of t.h e
Department of Bacteriology of t he U niversity, analyze d
a number of t hese common towels. Each towel was
placed in sterile water, and th e towel agitated for several minutes to get as many bacteria in suspens ion as
possible. A count was then made to determine the
number of bacteria present. Table VI g ives the r esults.
If bacteria secreted any noticeable stain, imagin e
what these towels, and the boys' faces would look like
at t he end o f a game! I nasmuch as most of these
towels were thrown across th e floor, that too, would
undoubtedly exhibit many discolorations. Team C had

t he highest bacterial count on its towels because it
used the same ones for a numbe r of games : t he coach
was afraid "it might hurt t heir luck if they changed!''

N o plan s had been made ahead of tim e to co nduct
su ch a test, because it was assumed that a ll par ticipan ts would use th e fac ilities behind the baskets, and
consequently no slides had been pre pared so that
t he predominant forms of bacteria p resent might be
isolated. However, such an experiment was ca rried
on aft er a Conference game, using some of the towels
whic h th e visiting team shared in the same promiscuous manner. E ig ht different forms of bacteria were
isolated, and of that n um be r, five were the fom1s
usua lly found in nose and 'throat in fections, and respi rato ry diseases! lt is highly probable that among
the billions found on the towels described in the table
t he re were some which b elonged to these dangerous
groups.
l t may be tr ue that m any of the boys participating
in such practices a s those men t ioned, develop a form
of resistance which may e ven approach immunity, hut
no one knows ·when the vitality o f the yo ungs te r may
fall below the danger line, and he is at once again
suscepti ble. If some form of r esis tan ce did not exist,
it is quite likely that the majority of our young athletes woul d never live to grow up, considering th e
p1·esent lack of a ttention to sa ni ta tion in sport. H owever, the fallacy of relyi ng on an y hope of immunit y
is only too appa1·ent, as eve ry coach and principal
can reca ll times wh en epidemics oi colds, sore throat,
mumps, impetigo, or even less COJlllllon but equally
contagious disea ses, have swept through th e sq uad
·with disastrous results.
In a day when we point with pride to our better
schools with t heir fine teachers and improved cur ricula
educating for life, we must face the fact that t he
first car dinal principle of education, that of health, is
usually ignored in the fi eld of athletics. Isn't it high
time that we do something about it?

( Reprinted from t he Illinois High School Athlete, Vol. 9, No.4, December 1936; Vol. 9, No. S, JanuaryFebruary 1937; V ol. 9, No. 6, M arch 1937 ; and V ol. 9, No. 8, May 1937.)

Dig It Out Again!

.

The big reason that Major-Gene ral Goethals succeeded
in his tremendous tas k of comple ting the Panama
Canal was because he was an in spi ring leader of men.
He succeeded where others fa iled because he could
look despair in the eye withou t blinking.
One day in January 1913 Goethals stood at the top
of t he cut at Cucaracha and looked upon a scene of
disaste r. A nother big slide had ruined the work of
many months .. . the huge ditch was choked. F rant ic
with despair Goethals' chief aid asked in a shaking
,-oice, "'What will we do now? '' Lighting a cigarette
with a steady hand and tossing the match away Goethals
replied, "Hell, dig it out again!"
Have your dreams been buried by failure? Dig
them out again ! Are your plans c hoked by the sands
of despair? Dig them ou t again! Digging out the
Cucarac ha cut looked like an impossible task but inspired by Goethals the men set t o work and completed
the task of removing 2,500,000 cubic yards of dirt and
rocks! When the landslides of misfortune block our
progress t he only sensible thing to do is to begin digging again. Remember Goethals' dynamic words, "Hell.
dig it out again !"
- Fr 0111
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